
rami LASTING RELIEF.

J. W. Walls, S-
uperintend ent of
streets of Lebanon,
Ky., says:

"My nightly rest was broken, owing
to Irregular action of the kidneys. I
was suffering Intensely from severe
pains In the small of my back and
through the kidneys and annoyed by
painful passages of abnormal secre-
tions. No amount of doctoring reliev-
ed this condition. I took Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and experienced quirk and
lasting relief. Doan's Kidney PlUa
will prove a blessing to all sufferers
from kidney disorders who will give
them a fair trial."

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price BO cents per box.

Wlgg "So that fellow is an actor,
eh? Well, hfc certainly looks like one."
Wagg "Yes; it's a pity he can't act
like one."

TEA
There is nothing that

costs so little, bth money
and work, and that goes so
far if it has the chance.

Never Judge a hen by the cold-stora-

eggs you get for breakfast.
i

CUTICURA SOAP

The World's Greatest Skin Soap The
Standard of Every Nation of

the Earth.

Millions of the world's best people
Tise Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cutl-cur- a

Ointment, the purest and sweet-
est of emollent skin cures, for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itchlngs ana
chaflngs, and many sanative, antisep-
tic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
mothers, as well as for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery.

It Is natural wlun a woman Is
dressed to kill that she cuts the other
women dead.

TEA
The moneyback tea Schil-

ling's Best is safe; you'll
like it.
Yur grocer returns your money If you don't like It.

Many a man has been turniM. down
white waiting for something to turnup.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This is why Defiance Starci
la taking the place of all others.

The giggler'H better than the man
Who never laughs a bit.

Ti laugh at nothing 's better than
To worry over it.

WANTED!
Millions

to know the great merits of Alabastlne, the
Sanitary Wall C.tlng Not a hot or cold
water disease-breedin- g Iralsoinine, bearing
a fanciful name.

LET US HELP YOU.
Writ for our artists' free color plans different
effects for different rooms In whlti, dwicats
fruyg, greens, pinks, blues, and yellows, uslrg

AD..L OskssaAsal Bestroys diseasebemeni germs and ver-
min ; does not rub or scale. No washing of
walls after ones applied. Tou can brush
It on 'mix with cold water. Other flnlBh-e- s,

mixed with either hot or cold water,
do not have the cementing; proper-
ty of Alabastlne. Tory are stuck on
with glue, or other animal matter
which rote, feeding disease germs,
rubbing, scaling, and spoiling
walls, clothing, etc. Such finishes must
be washed off every year costly, flUhy work.

Bay Alabastlne only In 3 lb. p'k'ira. prop-
erly labeled. Pretty wnll unit celMnx dealgn.
'Hints on Decorating ''and tint curd, free.

ALABASTINE CO..
Grand Rapids, Mlcb.. or 108 Water St., N. T,

FOR WOMEN jpi
troubled with illsipeonliarto ttrS'"itheir mi, used at a douche is nurvelously sue- -

rfLninl,aL1v 11 kill rlnsssa airmaCIIIUI. sUUIUUSll vivsuisve, ain.a a ti vau kVIUIO.
tope dUch-uge- Dealt inflammation and local

aorencM.
Pal tine ii in powder form to be dissolved la pare

water, and Is far more cleansing, healing, Bcnuicidal
and economic. than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For tale at droggiiu, 50 cents a box.

Trial Box and Booh of Instructions Pre.
Tmc n. Faxton Company Ioston, Man.

fur niiru n v iil I FDI destroy; all the file and
.inCUAIdl rLI KILLCn.n.nU ...ir
Hi'tituts lit dining room, alaaplng-rooi- ui.il place where

men Nit- irouuie-som-

Clean, neat,
wlllnet pel I or la-

in re anything.
Try Ibein once,
you will never be
without them. If
not kept by deal
ere, neat prepaid
fortOc. ii. ...i.i
KMMn, i k b
a Hi in, N.I,

fe&WBvIafW T

aFlKMHQUALIir Mm m rmt m mW kSIBArSH!5CIGAK ALWAYS RELIABLE
Tour jouoer or uireci irom f actory, reorle, 111.

aTMQinMH"MuftIKI19IVI1 Washington. O.V.
ouulmlSlisfiiffnsS'slou'BurZat

Jyrs M civil war. Is aujudlt-auu- claims aity I
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IN THE LINE GASTRONOMICAL.

Hot Ice Cream a New Dainty for the
Fair Sex.

"Have you heard of the new hot Ice
cream?" asked the woman who seems
to know of all the new things almost
before they come Into existence.

"It sounds piquant," said her com-
panion, dryly.

"Well, It Is, and something more.
It Is served In one of the

rooms, where you go after a
shopping tour to pile all bundles on
a couch and sit In a bow window and
tell your companion all the things
that you always thought that you
would never tell to any one. There
are Iron lanterns, Instead of electric
globes, and the maids wear linen
frocks and don't slam things down be-
fore you."

"And the hot ice cream?"
"I'm coming to that. It Is really a

frozen pudding. It Is made of vanilla
Ice cream with boiled rice and ginger
mixed with It and all frozen together.
It halls from the Chinese quarter of
San Francisco, and It tastes good and
doesn't give one Indigestion, as the

Ice cream is
apt to."

"Do you know what it sounds like to
me? The Frenchman's description of
the Irishman's whisky punch. He
said It was called 'punc, but It ought
to have been called a 'contradiction,'
because he put in whisky to make it
strong and water to make ft weak,
lemon to make It sour and sugar to
make It sweet, and then he said.
Here's to you!' and drank It himself!"

Montreal Herald.

His Dream.
What might be termed "a mean

trick" was played on a Kansas City
young man at the race track the other
day. One night he had a dream
in which he saw himself wearing a
red carnation and playing the races.
In the dream he was winning big rolls
of money. Yesterday morning he told
one of his friends about the dream
and said he Intended to wear a red
carnation and play the races. In the
meantime his friend told half a dozen
of the young man's acquaintances
about the dream, and they all wore
red carnations to Elm Ridge. Before
the first race one of the conspirators
met the young man who had had the
dream.

"Say, Joe," he said, "I had a dream
last night that that If I wore a red car-
nation out here y I'd win. Now
I'm not superstitious "

The young man swallowed the bait.
"You did?" he said in amazement.
"Well, Tom, we'll clean these book-
makers up."

As they started for the betting ring
five other carnations came in sight.

"Say, Joe," yelled their wearers in
chorus. "I had a dream "

But the young man had fled Into the
crowd. Kansas City Times.

Does It Pay?
The nervous man had just met his

friend, who for some months past had
been in retirement for his health.

"I have sometimes thought It might
be a good thing for a man to go away
for awhile," he said, "and to get cured
perhaps of habits that were gaining
too strong a hola on him. I changed
my opinion on the second part of that
proposition, however, after I had an
evening with a friend of mine who had
just come back from a course of treat-
ment.

"We were together In a cafe for an
hour or more. During all that time he
would, of course, not take a drink.
Such a thing never occurred to him.
But he would take some coffee. I

think I had two highballs while we
talked. I know he had seven pots of
black coffee. There dldu t seem to
be much doubt that he nad gotten
over one habit. He had acquired an-

other, however, that made It seem a
stand-of- f whether he had gained by
the change."

A New Field.
"Ah!" exclaimed the Senior Member

of the Law Firm of Sharke ft Sharke,
"Things are coming our Way! Here's
a brand new and wonderfully lucra-
tive Field for IJMgatlon opening up for
Us."

"What Is It?" asked the Junior Part-
ner with great Excitement.

"Scientists have discovered that the
Vermiform Appendix Is p highly nec-
essary Portion of the Human Body,
after All. Now, we have on'r to seek
out those Persons who have had their
Appendices taken out on the Doctor's
Representation of Superfluity and
start a long Series of profitable Dam-
age Suits." Baltimore American.

Largest Newspaper Office.
"Which Id the largest newspaper of-

fice In the world?" aBks the 'Printers'
Engineer.' America naturally claims
that the 'New York Times' building,
with its thirty-on- e stories and an
area of 110,349 square feet, holds the
record. This, however, is no longer
the case. The magnificent edifice re-

cently built for the production of the
'Scotsman' (Edinburgh) puts the for-

mer building completely In the shade,
for although It can boast thirteen
stories, yet It possesses an area of
2C1.787 square feet. This building Is
more than twice the size of that of
the 'New York Times.' London Tlt-BI-

Enterprising Young Yankee.
A Klttery, Me., woman offers the fol-

lowing as an example of twentieth cen-

tury enterprise: "A few days ago I
saw a youngster digging dandelions
from my lawn. He worked away for
an hour or so without paying heed
to anyone and when the baBket was
fun went to my pump and washed
i In-- When the cleansing process
was over he calmly stepped to my
door and knocked. When I answered
the call he asked he If I wanted to buy
the lot at 20 cents a peck."

THE MONTHLY TRIAL

HEADACHE, DIZZINESS, BEAEING-DOW- N

PAINS.

A Woman Tells How 8hr Has Heroine Well
and atrone; after Years of Misery

Use to Irregular Fsnrtlons.
The fact that one woman is bright-eye-

rosy cheeked, strong and cheerful,
while another is pt.le, weak and de-
pressed, is due more often than other-
wise to tin. regularity in the one case
and the irregularity in the other of the
functions that are peculiar to the nci,
When these are disturbed everything
goes wrong; pain and discomfort are
folr all over the body; the sensations are
often terrifying.

" For four years." said Mrs. Davis re-

cently, "I suffered indescribable misery
from sick headache every mouth, ac-

companied by fainting spells, shortness
of breath and severe pain in my left side.
There were also bearing-dow- n pains, at
times so acute that I could not stand up,
aud my head was full of ringing sounds.
It seemed as if everything was going to
hit me in the eyes. I was compelled to
lie down with closed eyes for hours to
get a little relief. When I attempted to
arise everything would whirl around and
it would grow so dark that I could
scarcely see any object."

" Couldn't your doctor help yon?"
" Five doctors in all treated me, but I

got no lasting benefit. Besides I used a
lot of advertised remedies. The only
medicine, however, that had the de
sired effect waa Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and they are trnly a godsend to women.
I did not have much faith in them when
I began to tako them. I found myself,
however, so much better after using two
boxes that I began to believe in them.
They checked right away the decline
into which I was going. My troubles
kept lessening and finally disappeared
altogether."

" How long did it for a cure?"
"After I bad nseu several boxes my

health was all right. I hud taken on
flesh and was stroiig and hearty. I feel
today in spirits more like a girl of six-

teen than a woman of my years."
Mrs. C. H. Davis' address is Carmel,

Maine, R. F. D., No. 8. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are confidently offered to
women for the cure of aneemia, chloro-
sis, painful and irregular periods, and
all forms of weakness. They are sold
by every druggist.

GoodnesB gracious! what are you
going to do with all those cruzy guilts?
well, 1 might Htart an asylum. They'd
be ull right In bedlam.

Profits of the Packer.
There has been a great deal of dis-

appointment because the Garfield re
port shows that the profits of the
packing industry only amount to
about two per cent of the volume of
business transacted. There is no
doubt, however, that the report is cor-

rect.
The census reports compiled by the

government In 1900, before the agita-
tion regarding the "beef trust" began,
throw considerable light on this ques-
tion. It appears from the census that
the packing industry is conducted on
a smaller margin of cross profit than
any other industry in America. The
gross margin of profit of 871 flour and
grist mills In Illinois, in the census
year, was nearly seven per cent on
the volume of business. The gross
margin of fifty-on- wnolesale slaugh-
tering and meat packing establish-
ments in Illinois was only about one-thir- d

as large, or a little more than
two per cent on the volume of busi-
ness.

The millers have not been accused
of beinr; In a "trust," and combina-
tions would seem impossible in a busi-
ness where there are several thousand
mills in the United States competing
actively for the flour trade, but it ap-

pears that the gross profits of the mill-

ers are larger than the gross profits
of the packers, it may turn out that
the agitation regard'ng the packing
industry will show the same result as
the devil found in shearing the pig:
"AH squeal and no wool." American
HumeetewL

The suburbanite may be a dead shot
with a pistol, but he has been known
to miss a train.

TEA
It wouldn't cost much to

burn all the money our gro-

cers pay-bac- k.

Your grocer returns jour money If you don't
IkeH bllliiifct'B best.

One might think we are still living
In the stone age. Judging from the
fact that most of us are out for the
rocks.

Mrs. Wtnalow's Ronthlna Svrup.
For ehlldreo teetblait, sufceQi tbeifurut, reuuees fa.

i.uuu, .nay. ii.iu.curu. W1ULI lull,. iV. ih.uiu.

"WIkwhk Im roImk to tie married:
have you congratulated him" "Yes; I
never did like that fellow, unyhow."

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years uk"- Mas. Tuos. Kouuins,
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y . Feb. 17, 1VU0.

"Pat. phwat be mint by the casus
belli?" I dunno, unless it do be the
uppendlsaytuB."

TEA
Can it be that anyone else

can serve you as well ?

Can it be that anyone else
is disposed to serve you as
well?

Your grocer rsturas your money 11 you don't
UksHvblllluj'sUttst.

The baseball nlayer will te't vei tb-- .

a fly In the hand is worth two In the

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality and one-thi- rd mors
of Defiance Starch for the same pries
of jther starches.

TEA
So much goodness dwells

in a little dry leaf !

Some people are so lucky P3 to fall
In love without hurting themselves.

Mere Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by uslna;
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-
sult! than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d mors for sama
money.

A girl cas manage to get along with-
out a dimple If there Is plenty of sun-
shine in her emlle.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully errry bottle of CASTOHTA,
a safe and sure remedy for Infants and children.
snd see that It

Bran the
Signature of

In UtO For Over 30 Years.
The hand You Uavo Always Bought,

Give a woman the r .ch t klml of raw
material and she'll tnnke a good hus-
band of It.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers nay they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have a
stock In hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be sold to a custo-
mer who has once used the 16 o.
pkff. Defiance Starch for same money.

Envying another's cake only spoils
our own cookies.
CITQ permanently cared. No fit or ncrroTiitTiewi afterI I a Hrnt dav'ri um of Dr. KM tic's, (treat Nerve KeMoi
r. He ml for FKEtS SS.OO trial bottle and treatise

DB. H. H. Ku.fi, Ltd., 931 Arch Bvrcet, rhihulelpuia, P

It's a vain window that feels pained
when It has no sash on.

"Dr. Ttevlri Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
ftondout. N. Y., cured in eerTmin kidney trouble. I gained
tt pound-.- " 8. Wardel., Burnsvllle, N. J. Bottle ml.KX

A fellow may he crooked and stiil
tell a lie with a straight face.

TEA
It is charm; but pray,

what is charm? It is some-

thing that makes you know

you are strong!

There are few errudualeH from the"ni of experience.

Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham's
Advice and Help.

She Has Guided Thousands to Health.
How Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pou-

Cured Mrs. Fred Seydel.

It is a great
satisfaction for a
woman to feel that
she can write to
another tellinjr herIt IBa- -H 11
the most private

(pp :mil confidential
details ahout her
illness, and know
that her lettei will
be seen by a wo-
man only, a wo-
man full of sym- -

's. Toyfly patny lor ner
sick sisters, ana

above all, a woman who has hud
more experience in treating' female ills
than any living person.

Over one hundred thousand cases of
female diseases come before Mrs. Pink-ha-

every year, some personally,
others by mail, and this has been go-
ing on for twenty years, day after day.

Surely women are wise in seeking
advice from a woman of such experi-
ence, especially when it is absolutely
free.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con-fldea-

of women, and every testimo-
nial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer, in order that other sick women
may be benefited as they have been.

Mrs. Fred Seydel. of Al'i North 54th
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"Overayear agol wrote you a letter asking
advice, as I had female ills and could not
carry a child to maturity. I received your
kind letter of instructions and followed your
advice. I am not ordv a well woman in con-
sequence, but have a beautiful batty elrl. I
wish every suffering woman in the land would
write you for advice, as you have done so
much for me."

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel waa
cured, will l.vdia E. Pinkham '

Vegetable Compound cure every
woman suffering from any form of
female Ills.

No other medicine in all the world
has such a record cures of female
troubles as has Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no
prudent woman will accept liny substi-
tute which a druggist may offer.

If you are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn. Masx , for special advice. It is
free und always helpful.

Gasoline Engines
and Pumps

For IRRIGATION and Other Purposes.
bend Inquiries bnd specifications to

THE FLINT-LOMA- X

ELECTRIC & MFG. CO.
DENVER, COLORADO.

Two blocks south of Union Depot.

NOCK 6
GARSIDE

Isaiiufactarers
of

Electric, Hydraulic,

Belt Power

Hand and Sidewalk

ELEVATORS

I'buse 84

Ill w I ll. COLO.

Conviction Follows Trial
"When buying loom coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in hi bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Si line qneer atones about coffee that iti Hold in bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocern), cared to
speak out.

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package cofiees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?
This Docular snceiss of LION COFFEE

can be due only to Inherent merit. There
Is no stronger proof ot merit thaua con-
tinued and Increasing popaslarti y.

If the verdict ol MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
yon ol tbe merits ol LION COFFEE,
It costs you but a trifle to buy a
package. It Is tbe easiest way to
convince yonrsell, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION COPPER Is sold onlj in 1 tb. sealed paokaoes,
and reaches you as pure and clean as whuo it left our
factory.

Lion-hea- d on every pnckaire.
Save tlienc Lion basis lot valo&ble premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON BPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
No matter how bit? the bird, no
flight, you can bring' It to bag
Winchester Repeating Shotgun.

e the best results in neia, towl or trap shooting, and are sold within
ch of everybody's pocketbook.
FREE: Send nam and addrets on

WINCHESTER

S23

Dainty Delicious Attractive to the Eyo
e.nd satisfying to the appetite

Libby's ffiStf Food Products
Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken, Deviled Ham.
Dried Beef. Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongues.
Soups. Corned Beef Hash all as good as
they are wholesome. Ea.sy to serve

Tht Booklet, "Wow to Make Good Thingt to Eat" srut fire.

Address Libby, McNeill 6. Libby Chicago

(I -
niTrilTft Wstsoa . Coi.maa, l'stent Atrm I FN I as I'T'iey asluunuiu. Auw
I STS S.I, v fr(... Term, low lllulit-.- i rsf

W. N. V. DENVER NO. 27. 190B.
When Answering Advertr rme-it- e

Kindly Msnticn This Hanar.

matter how heavy its plumage or swift Its
with a long, stronff, straight shooting1
Results are what count. They always

a postal card for oar large Illustrated catalogue.
REPEATING ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

aimdl Cmffs
laundered with

SMiain)
Starch
never eraok nor become
brittle. They last twice
as I.iiil' a those laun

dered with other starches and
jfive the, wearer much better
satisfaction If you want your
husband, brother or son to
look dressy, to feel comfort-
able and to be thoroughly
happy use DEFIANCE
STARCH in the laundry. It
s sold by all (food grocers at

10c a package 18 ounces.
Iuferior starches sell at the
same price per package but

contain only 1U ounces. Note the differ-
ence. Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH. Insist on getting it and you
will never use any other brand.

Dovoance Starch Gomrapaiiw,

Howard E. Burton,
iiijfii in aula, snivel. ieaa, 11 ;
silver, 7oc : a old. 60c . sine or coptier.

1. Cyanide tents ktallinc jiiv? lopes and
ull price list bent on uupllm ' . t'ontrol

gnd umpire work soi ltel lutdvllle, t ol.hefeienca CarLoa&ta National Itauk


